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gentlemen who have come to our house? Shall I keep up apr<
fence of ignorance, or tell you what I really think? I feel that
must speak. For never in man or woman have I seen such a lik(
ness before. I am so amazed that I cannot take my eyes offth
young man. Surely this must be King Odysseus^ son Tele
machus, whom his father left as a new-bom baby in his hom<
when you Achaeans boldly declared war and took the fiel
against Troy for my sake, shameless creature that I was!
'Lady,' replied the red-haired Menelaus, 'now that you poin
out the resemblance I notice it too. Odysseus' feet were just th
same, and so were his hands, the way he moved his eyes about
his head and the very hair upon it. Why, only just now when
was talking of Odysseus as I remembered him and saying hov
much he had done and suffered for my sake, the tears cam<
streaming down his cheeks and he covered his face with hi;
purple cloak.'
Here Nestor's son Peisistratus intervened. * Sire,' he said,' youi
majesty is right in supposing that my friend here is Odysseus
son. But he is modest, and on a first visit like this it would gc
against the grain with him to thrust himself forward and hold
forth before you, whose conversation gives us as much pleasure
as we should get from listening to a god. So Nestor ofGerenia
sent me with him for escort, as Telemachus was anxious to see
you, in case you might help him with advice or suggest some
line of action. For a son, when his father is gone, has many diffi-
culties to cope with at home, especially if there is no one else to
help him, as is the case with Telemachus, whose father is abroad
and who has no other friends in the place to protect him from
injustice/
'Who would have thought it? exiaimed the red-haired
Menelaus. 'Here in my own house, the son of my best friend,
the friend who undertook all those heroic tasks for love of me!
I had meant to favour him above all others of our race when he
came back, if an all-seeing Providence had allowed the two of
us to get our good ships safely home across the sea. Yes, I'd have
emptied one of the towns round here in my own dominions and

